People have been left ‘genuinely concerned’ after footage emerged of the First Lady struggling to keep up her smile at husband Donald Trump’s inauguration.

And when we say ‘struggled’, we mean she literally looked as if she would cry the second he looked away.

In a clip, which was uploaded yesterday, the newly-elected President turns briefly to speak to a teeth-baring Melania.

After a few nods, he turns back around – taking the former model’s grin with him.

Nobody has a clue what he said to her, but she definitely wasn’t happy.
Since being uploaded, the footage – which was entitled ‘Omg what did he say to her? RUN MELANIA!’ has been shared more than 210,000 times.

However, the majority of the commenters posted the clip to state how ‘concerned’ they were for the 46-year-old.

One said: ‘I won’t get Melania’s face out of my head all day. I know she’s got cash and privilege. But jeez, That feeling. She’s a dead woman smiling.’

Another said: ‘This isn’t fake. He even left her at the car by herself, outside by herself... the Obamas had to usher her in first ahead of them to catch up.’

One added that the couple had been ‘off with each other all day’.

She said: ‘Something was off with those two and their son the whole day. They were all shooting each other dirty looks.’
"I won't get Melania's face out of my head all day. I know she's got cash and privilege. But jeez. That feeling. She's a dead woman smiling."

— Jean Hatchet (@JeanHatchet) January 24, 2017

"Every time I see the gif of Melania's face falling, it breaks my heart. That reaction resonates so strongly with me"

— ASDisappointment (@ErciaKatlovich) January 24, 2017

"Surprisingly feeling sad for Melania Trump, seeing clips of her husband wiping the smile from her face, air kisses, negative body language."

— Lorraine Currier (@lois1506) January 24, 2017
Another added: ‘Her whole demeanour screams mental and emotional abuse. Run girl!’

The footage follows a clip which shows Trump leaving his car to greet the Barack and Michelle Obama.

However, instead of helping his wife from the car and walking with her arm in arm (as Barack did in 2009) – he left her to make her own way up the steps.

The footage went viral, along with an image of Michelle and Barack helping Melania into the White House because, again, Trump had walked off.